
The price for house and lot iw 
twelve thousand marks. Thi* is 
very cheap; the tirtot payment, 
however, is large, n&mely, six 
thousand murks in cash.

Now, theu, in view of the great 
need and poverty of our coreligion- 
iste it secms to me a great respon- 
sibility, if just in order to get rid 
of our moncy, we should purchase 
for our church whieh is fully sup- 
plied in everv detail, Vicli and or- 
nate vestlnents or a Main Altar. 
In a formal wny we are justified. 
Still I think that hv who in order 
personal ly to absorb the interest 
on bis Capital, would dine daily 
lipon trufflcs and tarts, the while 
a poor neighbor’s family is starv- 
ing on black bread, would Ix* guilty 
of a criminal indulgence, in spite 
of bis hundred avowals: ‘It is my 
right.’ To put it hriefly: We rieh 
Villagert have the ineans to help 
our destitute Catholic brethren to

P “Of what pattem f” emilingly 
K asked the priest.
K “Keep to the prevailing style,”
■ the treasurer answered. “tliat ex- 
E" plains all. My brother-in-law, who 
i hrs built so many altars, surely 
I ought to know; his motto is: Keep 
E to the prevailing style, and you 
1 are safe.* ”
E "You're right," exclaimed one
j who seeined to understand.
I The Reverend Pastor ro«e. He 
[[ considered it his duty to stand up 
|| in behalf of the Main Altar. “It is

■ not antique nor in bizarre taste 
ö nor of distorted design, but fash-

ioned by masfers in the happiest 
r Haroque style, and artistic in everv 
f[ detail; the whole so perfectly con- 
Lf ceived and executed it were almost 
I ^ impossible to reproduce its like 
fc nowadays. The centre-piece, the 
| frarae of the n.iraculous picturc, is 
f- a masterpiece of first dass, for 

which the collectors and antiquaii- 
r ans have-off'ered big sums. The 

whole country would laugh at us 
if we rcplaced tlie old, piiceless 
altar for one of modern make, not 
one tenth its equal in worth or 
tinish.”

' For five thousand marks my 
brother-in-law will buildone higher 

[ than the present altar,” the treas
urer assured.

“Tliat is liavdly a telling point,” 
r a neighbor remarked; “the tallest 

people are not always the wisest 
nor the best.”

“I would emphatically oppose 
the treagurer,” the priest concluded,
“should he motion to replace our 
Main Altar by a dear and less 

I valuable one;” then agitatedly: “in- 
deed, I affirm, if this altar, this 
precious work of art from the hal 
lowed past, were taken away, I 
would not desire to officiate in this 
church any longer.”

“It was not meant quite so,” 
said the treasurer in a lowered 

I voice; “I wish to withdraw my 
I Suggestion.”

“Two or three sets of exquisite 
holid-iy vestmente might appeal to 
the Chapter,” some one proposed in 

I his turn; “for five of six thousand 
marks our church could purchase 
the finest for ten miles arotind.
Why not procure fehem, when the 
money is on hand ?”

This plan was rather pleasing to 
many.

The Rev. Pastor got up to speak;
“I commend the last Suggestion 
and as pastor ought to be tlie first 
one to favor it. However, before 
voting on the warne I have a con- 
sideration to offer. You may re- 
ceive it as you will; as a matter of 
conscience, I must teil you what 
touches my heart at this hour.
Acquainted as you are with the 
Capital of our Province, I need not 
teil you that ifc is a town with 
ejght thousand Protestant« and 
scarcfely three hundred Catholic in- 
hatitants. Among the latter, quite 
a number are blood relatives of 
oura, who moved thither to find ?tetfit; the eyes of the majority 
work and are employed there; in spoke their enthusiastic assent fco 
respect to these we are like the the novel.wholehearted propositiOn. 
rieh man in the Gospel beeide poor Four, five memhere got up at 
Lazarus, who was told to satisfy once to second the Suggestion. The 
his hunger with the crumbs from oldest among them said: "Certainly 
the table of the rieh. At high r«nt it is more cqnductive to the honor 
they have hired a room where of God, to help iqtioduce the old 
once a fortnight Maas is offeied up Catholic worthip in a place from 
and sermon is given. For the «ick, which for Centimes it has been 
tne children, the old, there is prac- 
tically no provision. Under these 
sorry religious conditions how 
many a soul is lost! What bring- 
ing up have the children, in what 
condition do the aged die, where 
there is no church, no regulär di- 
vine servier, no resident priest?
People more favorably situated 
can not even suspect the pitiable 
things which happen in such a 
place. These conditions could be 
improved if help were given at the 
right time. At present a fine, large 
place in the towrn, with a plain but 
neat house on it, is for sale. TJhe 
latter would dp for priest and 
school house; the lot would accom- 
inodate a Uttle ehnreh and if need

belialf of our poor, oppresscdCath- Father John called up the livery
olic brethren. We infer this from stähle from which they usually got 
the very name of our Church, \th*- the mag«*, but the night
Catholic.’, which meana universal, who wu« in t bärge alwolutely re- 
whoee childrvh the world over an lused to allow a liorso out o;: such 
brothers and sisters. Thia was t night.
taught us by the first Christians. “No. Fat her,” he said. “Sorry, 
who from their surplus assisted but Idon’town them.aud 1 couldu’t 
their poor straitened brefihren in take the risk. Thecarriagv muldn't 
Jerusalem, for which /St. Paul get through the Storni any way." 
praised them. It was tl/is spirit “Send the horse with a saddle 
that actuated the foundert of this INI ride it,4' answered Fallier John, 
parish, and could th«*y come back ‘ No, Falltür—couldu’t do it. 
to us front beyond tlie grave, thv\ Sorry, but it’e too much risk. He’d 
would assuredly teil us: ‘Not only break a leg. Sorry, but 1 van t do 
is it in accordance with our inten-

“Sliut up, von foul * |>on*t you 
liear the Storni? Why, a dog 
wouldn i leav<* it’s «heiter thisnight. 
N oliv priest won’t t*mnv, Tlivy 
think a l> »t too nt och of theinsvlx <*s 
tu «Mtu out on a night like this for 
the likes of you and im Sliut up, 
you foul:"

She ltad liardlv iinished this 
tirade when Father John.appcarvtl.

Her neighbour, the virago, who 
had scolded her, «at up. There 
•was a liHik of nwe in her face.

'Mistei. she said, "lm\v dkl you 
do it > How did you gvn4qotigh? 
Where did you eontv fron,/''

Tlie priest paid nö attention 
wliutvver to her. He had the ily- 
ing Catholic to attend to. and ho 
saw ho had not um eh time, ko ho 
adniinistemt the last Nacranietits at 
once. IStep 1 »y step alongtlu Irighway, 

the good old horse had <*arofiillv 
piektxl the way, at. tintvs up tt» ils 
girth nt snow. The priest had al* 
most «lespnirod, but he lind tirged 
the 1 KMist on, praying variiert ly 
iihNinwhile to Oni Lord. lov<?r of 
sotils, to bring Itim safcly to the 
almshou.se.

The wind whistlvd attd howl.xl, 
the deinoitN of the storin seeined to

When he had finished and 
leaving, the virago called him.

“A Word, Mister, just a wur(j. 
1\ehren a ltad one, 1 have, but 
1 vc heeit thinking Honte since yoll 
canic in. I tiNei 1 tu In* a t'hristian 
once, not yotir kind, you know.“ 
situ said apologeticnllv. “and in 
spite of tny lil'e l want to die a 
CIimhUhii Mishr, 1 want to say 
that I think a minister, whoeoitics 
out on n night like thi* to the alms- 

preaching,
llc's g<hmI to the mifortunate like 
t’hrjst was, und 1 want to join tim 
Chuivll that takes eare of the Out
casts liko ine and her, and she 
uoddcd l iwaitl the woitieij who had 
just reccivcd the SiicrainentM.

Not ntauy tiionth« afi< r thcixsir 
outcast died.a fci vent eenvert forti- 
licd by the Sacnmietits of lloly 
Church.

’v

anything for you,.Fallier."
tiou, but it is our will, tliat you FatherJohn hung up tlie receiver 
help your jxxir brethren. of the in dismay. He could not possibly 
Diäspora.’ ln coDClusion and 
way of throwing lij;l)t upon

'

1‘"by^wtilk 
the iiTX^i

Ute three indes through snow 
>iled up deep. It would be 

condition of these scattered Cath insane to try it, but a horse could 
olics let us hear what our respected get through.
teacher who was brought up there And then helx-thongt himsclf of 
will teil us at first hand about the u m ighlxiur, a g<xxl Catholic, who 
Diaspora.”

J

wish to dismpmit him. hard snow 
fhikes iivftrly hlinded him, Imt he 
Htruggled on. It, took him over 
t wo hour« to make the three indes, 
but he got there.

When ho appeared in the inlirm

housc, hclieVcH what Ite's
■ran u grocery «ton just aeross the 

'Lreet from the priest*« house. He 
had a good horte.

He called oli the tetephone and 
got the neighbour on the wire.

“A sick call at the nlmshou.se," 
A plain and simple story should he* explaincd briefiy, „1 tried to

To be continutd.biiild a church and school, to have 
regulär religious Services and to 
have a resident pastor in that 
l'rctcstant district. Then, why not 
help them ? We have simply to 
will it with a mianiinous yes.

/ ■

A CONVERSION.
ary, the dying woiimn gavo a vryBY JOSEPH CAREY.
ofjoy. y

“Father, they said you would'nt 
I knew y jVd conic.”

ISupposing we send two men to bc told in a plain and simple and get a horse at the stabil*« and they 
the Capital tomorrow, covertly to atraightforward way, und that is say that he’d break a leg and thvy 
buy the house and place, Inying the way a priest recently told me j weuldn’t give me one. Ave you 
down as first payment six theu- this story. It was not an ex- willing to risk your horse on such 
sand marks cash—namely the five perience of his, but that of a ja night?’
thousand from /the treasury and brother priest whom he knew well: Without hesitation the voice with 
tlie one thousand I would con- and who, since the events here! a gund brogue camv back

told) has gone to his re ward.
I don’t reinember just what the

.1
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over tlie
wire:

“Sure, Father, and a thousand
tribute,—«-and supposing again that 
later on the Chapter pay them a 
visit, Huriug the Octave of Corpus 
Christi, for example, and would 
say to them : ‘Catholic Brethren, 
this house and lot, upon which we 
have paid six thousand marks, is 
mtended As the site for your fu- 
ture parish; there are six thousand 
marks still due on it whieh, we 
trust, you will bc abk* to meet; 
if not, we are at hand to back you,’ 
—what a grand work that would 
be in the sight of God and man, 
a thousand titnes more coifimend- 
able than any news aiticle like 
this: ‘The village Oriingen has 
purchased for five thousand marks, 
grand,. golden vestlnerits,’—don’t 
all of you think so? The thanks 
our parish would thereby merit 
from God, from the Catholic« of 
the Diaspora, from the Patron 
Saint and from the Guardian Angel 
of tlie nlace, from our bishop also, 
— would be worth to us, aside from 
the good example we thereby give 
to the whole diocese, a miIlion 
tiincs more than all our boasting 
on Corpus Christi Day or at Koster: 
‘We villagcrs have tlie costliest 
vestmente in the land. May God 
grant that that which we agree 
upon may be to bis honor and 
glory!”

The impression which these 
words produced was great. Gener- 
ally it takes time and continued 
exhortation tili the soul mellows to 
some great, magnanimous deed; on 
this occasion tlie resolve was in-

2

conversation was which led up to tmies welcome. I don’t care if he 
the story. Possibly we were talk- brpak« four leg«. But, Father 
ing of different expcriences which “Wellasked the priest,
priest» on the mission have. At "1 liaven’t a saddlr —can you
any rate he told this odd story of ride without one?” 
a conversion which I think iswcll "Yes,” answered the priest, "INI

hold on somehow/’

.1■
f ->S
-f

worth narrating.
a • • •

Some years ago, Father John, 
the chief figure of this story, was 
stationed in a parish on the oufc- 
skirts of one of our large cities, 
and in addition to the ordinary 
purochial duties he attended to the 
spiritual want« of «everal instj- 
tutions,among which was tlie alms- 
house. This particular institution 
was situated in the country about 
three miles from the parochial 
house, and whenever a hurry sick- 
call was sent in, a carriage lind to 
be procured to take the priest over 
the road. In fine weather thi« 
was rather a pleasaut ride but in 
the winter tlie way xvas bitterly 
cold.

“All right, Father,” fCsponded 
the grocer. „INI put a blanket on 
him. INI have him right over for 
you.”

lOrilc to u> in (£inili»h or ificrnian. ntail Orbti

Father John dressed hastily arid 
wont to the door. In a fvw minutes tt). . yiactitivteii :: ttruno, 5<i*(.

(ötily (Bennau DriU3g,ist in 5t. pcler’s Colony. ithe grocer leading his- horse ap
peared- from the little barn aeross 
tlie Street. The man «aluted the 
priest reHpectlully und hclpcd him 
to mount

“God lu-lpyou, Father,arnl bring 
you safe back," he shouted alxive 
the din of the «tonn.

■;
-
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! Fullness of Tone! Beauty!
f l>;t um jxplain, why IIichc? three outstanding qiialiticn pro

ducc new and ineroased pleasure wlien you linten to tlie
Tlie priest said not hing, but 

turned th<* horse toward tlie alins- 
house, and the treinhlirig Iwast, at 
first inclined to turn and run for

MELOTONE
Willi the Melotone, iIm*, music of any lb*cpnl is oxpresMcd rnost 
Imiinonioiihly. Dclmati* upper fconcs which formerly weit lost, 
are now iniulo aiidibh* by the soiihdiiig chamher, which is con 

♦ struebtd of w<>o<I on tlie principle of the violin. NNm- Meloixme

Oui section of the country liere the stähle, was goa/1 cd on, step by 
is not favouied very often with step. on the road which led to the 
real Blizzards such as they have almslvouse. 
in the West, but oceasionally they
come, and we know how terrible | firmary, ditrily lighted, was a

woinun cjcH]Hirntcly ill tfiHsing rcst- 
Fattfer John had been busy i lessly alxmt on her narrow cot. 

around the parish one day not so I She was dying and she knew it. 
many winters ago, but u heavy ! It wa« over three hour« now since 
Western Blizzard settingin toward she had taken the sudden turn for 
mid-day, piled the snow up so tliat j the worse and at regulär Intervall* 
he was forced to beat a retreat. she would moan pitcously ‘tlie
All afternoon the snow canic down priest the priest!" 
heavy and thick and toward night- The authoritics liiul lxx»n slow to 
fall the «torm increased to violcnce.: (All a prie*t on such u wild night. 
Father'John was a zealous inan, They told her tlie priest, could not 
as events will show, butvhc ccrtain- get through, hut «h<* cri< d and 
ly hoped that there would be no begged tili they finally yicldcil and 
sick-call on that wild night, as In telephoned to the prn-st s house. 
glanccd out of the window before Then she was more eontended, but 
rctiring.

It’« a «tränge thing, but «ick- no priest arrived, and «he had Ix* 
calls very often come on just auch gun crying again. 
a night. Whether the depressing 
effect of the storm has «ome effect infirmary lay a womim also dying, 
on the flick or not, I don’t know, a fine,*trong ereaturc «h#* liad Ix-«*n, 
but those who have been%ck w ili j but now «he was a «ha/low of lier 
often take a turn for the worse «elf, dying slow ly from a f< rrib!-

is ablc hi play all kinds of Itifconls BK'I’TKR than othtr 
l’honograplis. N li«* Melotone Factory in Winhija-g is tlu- only one* 

* in Wi-stcrn Camnla, Thi« Instrument is fast, iaking tla* lead 
ovcrall ojher jilionograph« and, as to conHtructibn, ilurabilil.y» 
and low price, it is now cxeelleil by nonc. It oth-rs tlie Iarg«-st 
Hcleetion of llceords in W<*«U;rn Canadn, at from 2d(.t«. ujiward. 
All in«triiinent« are guaranU-e«l, and you get your moncy hack 
if not cverytliing is as represented.

!Within the almshouw in tlie in-

they can be.

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT
i*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦<

You are aale in a threefold Wiiy, if you l.ririg your [ircs 
cription to'u«: 1) Wo uw for the proHcriplion exiu'tly what 
thedoctor prescrihcd, every articlf hoingof Kütnilarrl Ktrongth, 
fronh and pure; ü) We oxamine and reexamine tho prescrip- 
tion, whereby every error an to drug or puantity ik excludcd;

We are gatielied with a reanonahle profil, and Charge the 
lowext priceB for the heut puality. These are thrire reasons 
why you should buy from us.

G. R. WATSON, HUMBOLDT. SASK. 
DRUGGIST Th* fjaxaZl Stör. S’l AT10NKR

an hour pn««<*d, and two, and still

On the next cot to her m th-banished, than to buy a newr altar 
or new vestments, and He will re- 
imburee our parisli for what it ex- 
pend* in His name.”

“I wish merely to inquire if it 
l>e in accordance with the mind of 
the foundera to expend these mo- 
neya for the benetifc of outside 
parishes?” This query caine from 
the tavemer.

“Your question ha« al ready been 
answered by the previoua Speaker,” 
the priest rejoined.

“'fhe foundation was made bj- 
our ancestors and forefathers for 
the support and spread of our holy 
Catholic Religion. Häring no pres
ent or immediate want for the 
money, it is «urely permiasible to 
invest it for a religious purpoee in

I
M

er
during a heavy storm, and the call disease, an outcast from wx-iety a 
for the priest goee in.*

So on this night of storm, the exeinplified tcrribly in her pain- 
telephone rang just before mid- racked Ixxly the truth of the bibli- 
night. Father John had scareely cal saying tliat the wage« of sin is 
got to sleep when#he heard the in- death. She w'as annoyed at the 
sistent ringing, at first dim and crying of tlie dying weinen for the 
faint, and as he becarne ecmacioua, priest, 
loud and insistent. He took dow n 
tbe receiver and hi* heart sank.
It was the alms - house calling,
“Hello—A wornandangerously «ick, 
dying, in fact, and calling for the

Land and Farms!moral and physical Wreck. Nh«;

I have a number of f'arms and Wild 
Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
ör by letter to

Heftry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

i
“The priest! the priest!” she 

would mumble sarcastically, “mach 
good the prieit will do you!”

Finally she was so annoyed at 
the constant cries of the dying 
woman that «he lifted henxdf up 
in bed and ehouted aeross-^

i

priest."

i• • •be/aflford room for a second house.
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